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Caliente NotesLOCAL BREVITIESPopular Couple
. to Wed Tonight

GOnniTTGE
APPOINTED

FUTURE G03D
and Personals

J. W. Bodine. brakeman on Inn
Ploche branch, has quit his positionto accept a run as extra Daaaencor
conductor, with the privilege of ret
ting a regular run from Salt Lake
to Caliente.

Mrs. Esiqua S. Dial, a Mexican
died ot influensa in Caliente Monday
night. She is survived bv-- a hua.
band, a married dauchter and a lit.
tie son. Outdoor services were heldat the funeral Wednesday afternoon.
Judge Palmer conducted the servicesana a cnoir composed of Mrs. Louise
uixon, Mrs. E. N. Mitchell. Edna
Milsap and George K. Riainr unr
the hymns "Bv and n " "t n
True?" and "Rock of Aaea."

James Clark returned tn hl
in auenie Sunday after fifteen
months in the service. Jama in
the famous Nlnety-flr- st division and" seriously wounded Mnnmi,n Dy a snot m the Inaten. An .
ample of the surgery practiced In
this war Is a piece, of steel inserted
in the Instep, with the result that no
one would suspect' that James hadever Deen wounded.

Mr. and Mrs. Georen
left Saturday night for Las Vegas,wnere Mr. Alcuonald-coe- a to find
iuf luuuMii. mra. jucuonaid was

tormeriy Anna Clark.

Mrs. Louise Dixon returned Mon
day from an extended visit with rela
tives in ogden.

Lester Burt left for Loa
Monday in his Ford, eolna bv wav nf
Aiamo, wnere Claire Stewart joined
him. Mr. Burt intends trading-- his
one-seat-ed machine for a rneuinr
Ford and Mr. Stewart expects to
arive a truck back to Alamo.

P.. W. Duffln SDent- .....Wedneadnv In...
riocoe.

James. Love has now entirely r
covered from his attack ot influenza.

Mrs. Chaplin, who has been ii,
poor health for the last two vo-k-.
is Improving and la able to be about
tua nouse again.

William Richter. general fi.roninn
in the Salt Lake shops, has had an
aiiacK ot innuenza.

Emest Gentry is back at hU nlnrnlannanr n Hlanniirislni. nj

PERSONAL GOSSIP

I. N. Garrison, a rancher from the
Atlanta district, is In Ploche.

D. I. Findlay. an extensive tancher
of Panaca, was In the city Wednes-
day. . . . .

This Is Lent. Get your froah fia'n
and salt mackerel at tha Piach
Market.

H. W. Turner, mavor of Roval
City, la paying one of his periodicalvoslts to Pioche.

Mrs. Thomas Horn h Alt hoAII 111

for the last week. with tonsllltis. but
Is now Improving.

W. H. Pitts made a flvinr htiufhM
trip to Salt Lake last week, return
ing nome Saturday.

in. J. Wadsworth and son Law
rence of Panaca were In Ploche Wed
nesday on business.

Mrs.Maggle Nesbitt has returna-- l

to Pioche from the Tulloch mine, to
remain in tne city permanently.

rank Walker, who is assistingHans Olson In his market at Cali- -
ente, spent Sunday with his family
iii r locne.

i nanes usborne had his sisters
and a few friends out for a sleigh- -
nue Monday evening. They reportme sieigning nne.

a. l. Stewart left yesterday for
ms new nome in the Pahranacat
vaHey. His family has been on the
rancn for some time.

Doc Buchanan, formerly a Ploche
blacksmith, has returned to the citv
to remain permanently after an ab
sence or several years.

Mrs. John Swing was called to
Caliente Saturday on account of the
serious illness of her daughter-in-la-

Mrs. Oliver Ewing. ,

Mrs. Henry Eiler. who has been
nursing an influenza patient at Del- -
raue s ranch for the last ten days,returned to Pioche Wednesday.

Frank McMahon, a native of Pl-
oche, has returned from California,where he has spent the last year.He will remain here permanently.

Mrs. Alice Thompson, who has
been nursing at the hospital for the
last three months, has gone to Wen-
dell, Idaho, to permanent position.

''' '""
M- -. -- . T ..!.. TT" vuuvi.a xiurgttH or cutte,Mont., who he been visiting at the

residence of O. J. Warren for th
last two weeks, left Monday for Los
Angeles.

Mrs. D. R. Hartman. who is vis
ing wLU her mother. Mrs. T. J. Os
borne, expects to leave the first oi
the week to Join her husband in San
Francisco.

Howard Keele, son of Mr. and
Mrs. David Keele of Panaca, arrived
home from France last week. How-
ard was the first Lincoln county boy
to volunteer for active service at the
outbreak of the war.

E. D. Smiley of the . Tunesten- -
Comet mine has been in Salt Lake
for the last two weeks on minim:
business, returning to the mine last
Monday. Mr. Smiley was occom-panle- d

by his family.

Mr. and Mrs. R. H. Rutherford en
tertained a few friends at cards lust
Thursday evening In honor of Mrs.
Jacobson and her daughter Mamie.
Refreshments were served and a
good time was had by all present.

Mrs. Tony Jacobson and daughter
Mamie returned to their home in Salt
Lake Monday after a
visit with their cousin,- - H. E. Freu- -

denthal. They made a host of
friends while here and will be much
missed. . '

Miss Caddie Cook,
' who has been

In Reno for the last six weeks taking
course in home economics at the

University of Nevada, is expected
home Monday. She will tour the
county and give instructions in the
work she has been taking.

Mrs. A. W, Thomas returned home
last Saturday from a four-week- s'

visit to her parents in Redlands, Cal
Her mother, who has been quite ill

with influenza, has fully recover id,
While away Mrs. Thomas visited . a
few days with Mrs. C. A. Thompson
in Los Angeles.

Mrs. Owen Walker of Bakersfield,
Cal., arrived in Pioche yesterday for
an extended visit with the parents
of her hUBband, Mr. and Mrs. Frank
Walker. Mrs. Bert Findlay of Pa-

naca, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Wal
ker, is also visiting at the parental
home. .

Mrs. H. M. Lansdowne entertained
a few friends last Saturday afternoon
in honor of Mr. Lansdowne's motl:er,
who is here visiting. Those present
were were Mrs. W. II. Pitts, Mrs. R.
H. Shaw, Mrs S. F. Whitney, Mia. A
A. Carman, Mrs. Tony Jacobson,
Mrs. J. L. Bowman, Mrs. M. L. Lee
Mrs. Orr and Mrs. W. H. Christian
Cards were enjoyed, after which
dainty refreshments were served.
Mrs.- Lansdowne also entertained t
few little folks in honor ' ot her
daughter's fifth hjrthday. The table
was decorated in yellow and white
with a large birthday cake In tin
center. The kiddles all had a good
time. ,

Mr. and Mrs. William Heaps ofPanaca are the proud parents o( anew baby girl, born last Tuesday.
Last night after lodg meeting thRebckahs gave a social for members

only. A Jolly time was enjoyed byall present.

W. B. Toung. a cattle buyer of
Bishop, Cal., who has been 111 with
Influenza at the Delmue ranch f.'r
two weeks, has. entirely recovered.

Last Saturday M. L. Lee pail a
visit to the 1,200-acr- e ranch In Mil-
lard county, Utah, owned by himself
and associates. Mr. Lee reports
prospects as bright for stock In. that
locality.

Commissioner John W. Wedge of
Alamo reports a strange disease
among his stock and poultry. Hisflocks are dying rapidly and no oneseems to understand the disease. Helost thirteen hogs in one night.

Adjutant General Sullivan has p--
fiu.cu mt oyiaws ot tne fioche Hiile
Club and has forwarded a recom-
mendation to the National Rifle As-
sociation that the local club be givena charter from that organization.

While attempting to rescue his
machine from the muddy road near
his home last Tuesday W. H. Pitts
sustained a severely wrenched back
ana nip. He has been confined to
his home since but will be able to be
out snortiy.

ine innuenza epidemic throughout me county la being held In check
iBiiente reports most of the earlv
patients as well on the road to re
covery, with but three or four new
cases and one death. The epidemicnas not as yet appeared in Piocno.

A competitive examination for se
lection of candidates for the United
States naval academy, Annapolis,
Md., will be held at the Universityof Nevada, Reno, March 17. at 9:30
a-- , m. Any Lincoln county boy of
the proper age is entitled to take
tnis examination.

i ne second official war film,
"America's Answer," will be shown
at tne naectric Movies aa a specialshow on Monday, March 10. This
picture is backed by the governmentana is nne. There will also bo
two-re- el comedy, Fay Tincho:
"Main "

uev. Percival S. Smithe of the
unrist unuroh Mission wm hold ser
vices in the Union Sundav School
building next Sunday. Following is
the order of services: Holv com
munion, 8 a. m.; holy comnmnlor.
and sermon, 11 a. m.; evening pray-
er and sermon, 7:30 p. m. Tho pub-
lic is invited to attend these serv-
ices.

Judge McFadden of Ely. who was
scheduled to hold court in Ploche
February 27, has been ill with
ptomaln poisoning at the home of
his sister, Mrs. Georgia Faulks, in
Salt Lake. Latest reports say hla
condition Is improving nnd 'hut he
is now able to be out. H w.i
stricken on a train whiie-ot- i his
Way to Pioche.

Rev. Father D. Slattery. in charge
of the Pioche, Caliente and Milford
missions of the Catholic church,
held divine services in Pioche last
Sunday. In his sermon Rev. Slat-ter- y

dwelt upon the need of revela-
tion in religion and urged his con-
gregation to prepare for the LenK'n
season, which began last Wednes-
day. He expects to visit Pioche
monthly hereafter.

A letter received from Sergeant
George Franks from Brest, France,
says tnat tney are busy building bar
racks; that all are anxious to return
home, and that they expected to leave
there In December, but other ar
rangements were made by Uncle Sam
and they do not know now when they
win oe released, ineir mall was
held In New York two months and
Mr. Franks did not receive word of
his sister's death for seven weeks.

The Electric Movies will begin the
Goldwyn Star series today with the
"Turn of the Wheel," with Geraldine
Farrar in the leading role. Each
Friday there will be a different star
and the series includes the Rex
Beach plays. These pictures were
contracted for last summer and will
be shown here as test as released
which is the last word In motion
picture service. The shows for the
next few months will begin at 8:15.

W. C. Holding, well-kno- roin
lng man of Bingham, Utah, who has
extensive interests la the Pioche re
gion, is in Salt Lake for a fe days
on business, says the Tribune. Mr
Holding said that from all inuica
Hons the Pioche couiv.ry would v it
ness a year of unusual uctivlty, many
of the new operators In lh v;irt..js
districts around Pioche being habited
by ample capital and engaging talent
to crowd prospecting and develop
ment work.

The bill providing for an appro
priation of $80,000 to be used in
bridging the Colorado river south of
St. George, Utah, that the Arrowhea-- l

Trail Development and Improvement
Association may construct a highway
from St. George to Kingman, Ariz
hag been unanimously Indorsed by
the joint committee of the. Arfzona
bouse and senate. A special appro
priation of 1100,000 for constructing
the road may be received from the
legislature.

Jessie Helen Buchanaa will be
wedded at 6 o'clock this Friday eve-
ning to Daniel William Franks. The
ceremony making this popular young
couple husband and wife will be per.formed by Rev. Percival 8. Smithe,
pastor of the Church of Christ mis-
sion.

Miss Buchanan is a native ' of
North Carolfna and has been in the
west about Ave years. She has been
teacher of the intermediate grades in
the Ploche school since the begin-
ning of the term last fall, and will
continue in that capacity until the
end of the present term. Before
coming to Pioche she was a resident
of San Francisco.

Mr. Franks is the son of Mrs. L.
Franks, Is assistant cashier of the
Bank of Ploche and is a native of
this city. He received a common
school education here, later taking u
full high school course In Los An-
geles.

The ceremony will take place at
the home of the groom's mother ba-fo- re

a few relatives and intimate
friends. Their honeymoon will be
spent in Pioche.

The happy couple will be host and
hostess at a public dance at Thomp-
son's opera house after the movie
sliow this evening.

Sam T. Godbe
Visits Old Haunts
An old-tim- er of Ploche nald th

city a visit this week. Sam T.
Qodbe, who was a leader In the af
fairs of the mining camp as earlyas 1880, arrived from Los Angeleslast Saturday on his way "to visit
some mining property at Patterson,uear me nne county line, but owinar
to the heavy saowfall and bad vim- -
anion or the roads was unui,. tn
make the trip north, and af:er in
specting some of his old favorites
nera he returned to Loa AmraW
Ho will return to Pioche later ih
spring when the roads are in holier
conaition. ; :

In 1880 Mr. Godbe arrived in Pi
who mu purcuusea me XUDa. T;i!smine had been a good producer forten years previous but at that time
was considered as of lltn vnino
During Mr.Godbe's ownershin t.h
shaft was continued from snn
1,300 feet in depth and it is said h;.
took close to $1, 000, 000 out of thi
property. -

in 1885 Mr. Godbe. associate
with-hi- s. father,-- ' who had in the
meantime also taken ud' his resi
dence in Pioche, organized the Pi-
oche Consolidated Mining Company,
acquiring most of the, proptrtlesnow controlled by the Amalganiatod
iPioche Mines and Smelters Cor
poration. He left Ploche in IS 90
and has since been connect'. wl?b
the mining industry in HftM-on- t

parts of Nevada and California.
Mr. Godbe was accomoanieil m

this trip by J. L. Safforii; wl was
connected with mining companies in
Pioche and surrounding districts. In
1897. Mr.. Safford also resign in
Los Angeles at present.

Observations
of a Pessimist

Al Carman--, auctioneer. SneclaJ
disposition every Saturday nieht.
Brumagem goods. disposed of while
you wait. -

Adv.

Ploche's burros are to be eathered
in by Sheriff Roeder. A charge of
trespass has been lodged against
them. In a tantrum Mrs. O'Leary's
lone cow kicked over a lamp, there-
by destroying the city of Chicago.
rooming was done to her. But now
that five innocent little burros see
fit to appease their gnawing appe-
tites by devouring the contents of a
neighbor's clothesline they are to be
jaued, just like ordinary criminals
This is an ignominious end after
their laudable work of ridding the
town oi all of its old tin cans and
assisting Charley Thompson In (he
task of clearing his billboards of the
evidence" of past and future per
formances.

The animals will be a lonesome
lot, as Ploche's jail has not beeu
tenanted since the memorable 16th
of December, 1918. They will prob
ably make as much noise in the
early morning hours as did former
tenants, but as they have no friends
this will gain them nothing.

Who wants five alarm clocks?
Will someone pay the damages ana
release the little pe(s)ts from the
clutches of the law?

If they long remain In durance
vile in close proximity to the Moun
tain view it will be incumbent upon
the peace officers to procure five
large boulders and connect them
wun nve small tans. There are
enough musical felines in that
neighborhood to disturb the peaceful
slumbers of at least one sleepyhead

Wilson's Aid Asked In Reclamation
President Wilson Is asked to lend

his aid to a project to reclaim two
million desert acres In Arizona, Cal-
ifornia and Nevada in a telegram
forwarded to the white house and
signed by Governor Thomas Camp-
bell of Arizona and others who have
been working with him on the plan.

New beets, new cabbage and other
fresh vegetables on special sale to-

day at the Ploche Market.

Through action 'by the county
commissioners Wednesday In ap-
pointing a committee (or the pur-
pose, a start U to be made toward
bringing before the interior departstent at Washington the possibilities
of arid land development in Lincoln
county. At this meeting the board.
In appointing the committee, adopt-
ed the following resolutions:

"Whereas, The national govern-
ment is laying plans (or the recla-
mation of the arid and other lands
of the several states; be It

"Resolved, That a representative
committee o( citizens o( Lincoln
county be appointed by this board
to call the attention of the proper
authorities at Washington' to the
great possibilities of the numerous
valleys of the county for reclamation
purposes; be it further

"Resolved. That the following
committee be appointed (or that pur-
pose: M. L. Lee, chairman; C. A.
Thompson, James Ryan, W. H. Pitts,
A. L. Scott, John W. Wedge, Charles
Culverwell, J. B. Wheeler, R. H.
Carr, J. N. Hollinger, Frank Walker,P. E. Wadsworth. H. I. Olinghouse.

This is a strong working commit-
tee o( representative citizens ot the
county and much good is anticipated
(rom the efforts they will undoubt-
edly put forth. The plan before the
committee is understood to be the
garnering of data as to the number
of valleys in the county uscai'tible
to Irrigation, the number of acros la
each, the condition of the soil, the
probable crops it will produce, and
such other information as will helpto induce the interior department to
recommend to congress that one or

. more of the valleys of the county be
Included in the government's schema

. of reclamation. -
This Information will be laid Uo-(o- re

Nevada's representatives in con-
gress as well as before SecretaryLane of the Interior department.Those who understand the plans of
the government for reclaiming aridland are convinced that once Lin-
coln

. county'a claims are put before
the proper authorities there is no
question but that at least cn vullev
In this district will be amon the
first projects to receive anentt j un-
der the proposed law.

Notes Activity in
the Pioche Region
"William H. Pitts, 'merchant and

mining man of Pioche, who is in Salt
Lake for a few days on business,
says the Tribune, said that the last
six months had witnessed a marked
Increase in mining activities in the
region of Pioche and vicinity. While
the Prince Consolidated Is. of course.
the big property of the district, the
Virginia-Louis- e, the Combined Met-
als and the Ploche Mining companiesare all actively at work, and, In ad
option, said Mr. Pitts, a large num
per of leasers have been ha?
tnrougnout tne winter at a goo.l
margin of profit.

The new mill of the Pioche Min-
ing Company is now completed and
is turning out a high grade of con
centrates. Mr. Pitts said that the
operators of the district were virtu
ally a unit in the opinion that the
present year would bring the dts
trict more prosperity than it haJ
previously enjoyed In a long tima.

Commercial Club
Members Meet

Last Wednesday evening the char- -
mem a ui. iim commercial

Club, which has been dormant for
several months, held an informal
meeting to discuss ways and means
for. rejuvenating the organization.

After short , talks by different
members it was decided that A. L.
Scott. Sr F. Whitney and C. A
Thompson should act as a commit-
tee to canvass the city for new mem
bers. If was the opinion of those
present that every business man and
property owner of Pioche should be
banded together in a strong organ
lzatlon for the common good.

It is now a settled fact that tho
coming summer will witness a great
mining revival throughout the west,
and It is necessary that Pioche be
well organized in order that the vast
mineral resources of this district
may be brought properly before the
mining public. ... This can be done
only through united effort, and It' Is
not fair to the workers that anyone
should stand Idly by and shirk
duty that Is put before them.

wot only- - your money but your
labor talks. When the committee
calls on you, get in line.

To Impound Water for Irrigation
John W. Buckley, whose home is

In Salt Lake, has made application
to State Engineer Seymour Case for
permission to build a dam below the
confluence of Pine, Cherry and Cot
tonwood creeks for the purpose of
atortng water to irrigate six sections
of land In township 2 north, range
69 east, and one section in township
I north, range 58 "east, Mount Diab
lo meridian. The amount of waU.r
to be conveyed by means' of ditches
and flumes is 36.00 cubic feet por
second. This land lies In the ox
treme northwestern portion of Lin
coin county, a few miles south of
Sharp.

Statements made bv Metnto.u.i
Visitors to Salt Lak frnm IH.h. -
dlcate that the Prince Consolidated- u iuj process of entering what
confidently la expted to prov- - themost prosperous era in the historyor this famous mining propertysays the Salt Lake Telegram.vun me nnal and complete elim-
ination o( legal contests which havehad a deterrent effect, with tha pur-chase o( the remaining one-four- th

.merest in tne adjoining Davidson
claim, with a new shaft and
equipment, with an Immense amount
ui development work completed andwith lower cost ot labor and ma-
terials, belief Is expressed that all
records of production soon will be
surpassed and that during the pres-ent year there will be a long steptaken toward the zenith of th
mine's prosperity, which would seem
till to be many years away.as a result of the splendid physlleal condition In which the propertyhas been placed and the Increasingrichness of the ore being developedIn the recently acquired Davidson

claim, there is a splendid ori( t
that the company will resume tho
payment of dividends . during the
coming summer.

The possibility of such disburse
ments was admitted by Murray C.
Godbe, secretary and manaeer of
the company, who stated that while
ne could not say for a certainty that'
such would be the case, he felt con-
fident, by reason of the highly grat-
ifying condition prevailing not only .

at the mine but throughout the
country generally, that the company
would resume the payment of divi-
dends during the present year, and
perhaps after the first six months.

Mr. Godbe declared that In bo far
as the physical conditions of the
mine were concerned they could nut
well be Improved upon, and that
there could be no question that the
future was brighter than at any
time in the history of the company.ne said tnat because ot the high-
er cost of labor, with its lower ef-
ficiency, and the higher cost ot min-
ing supplies, the earning during
1918 naturally were reduced, but
that when the figures for the three
preceding years were taken into con-
sideration, together with the greatly
Improved conditions prevailing now,
the fls-nrn- for In at unr wm.M t

I ... - .
iwouia e seen lor the eon.naaoa
tpresgea for the-'- rntora.-.- '

.

In addition to the deterrent in flu
ences already recited, it will be re--
membered that last September there
was a serious washout on the com-

pany's railroad and that shipments
were suspended until four bridges
could be constructed, and In common
with all Industries, mining and oth
erwise, the plans of the company
were interfered with by the eqidemic
of Influenza.

In the acquisition of the remain
ing one-four- th Interest in the David-
son claim the company made a cash
payment of $60,000, which aided
materially to the financial outlay Hst
year, in the sinking of a new snatt,
the installation ot new hoisting
equipment, the construction ot a
number of cottages for workmen
and like improvements, all of which
have placed the property In flrst- -
clasa shape.

Confidence Is expressed by, the
management that the contract with
the smelter, now limited to 175 tons
a day, soon will be increased because
of the desirability of the ore as a
flux, and it Is also anticipated that a
splendid profit soon will begin to be
realized from the mill work on tho
tailings, which are estimated to com-

prise about 100,000 tons, and from
which both gold and silver in con-

siderable quantities can be extracted
by the grinding and cyaniamg
process. .

In view of the Improved condi
tions It is stated that stockholders
are more than usually interested in
the annual report, which, it is stated.
soon will be ready for distribution.

Ploche Ore Shipment for the Week
Ore shipments from Ploche tor the

week ending March 6 aggregated
1,700 tons, as follows:
Prince Consolidated 1,200
Virginia-Louis- e . . . . . ...... . , 400
Consolidated Nevada-Uta- h . . 60
Bank of Pioche ......... 50

Mining Xotea of the Ploche District
During the last week several new

claims have been naked east of the
Harney proporty. Much activity is
anticipated In this district as soon
as spring opens up.

The Pioche Pacific train started
for the Jack Rabbit district Thurs-
day with a load of mining machinery
for the Black Metals Company. On
reaching a point about five- miles out
of town so much snow was encoun-
tered on the track that the trip had
to be abandoned.

Much new equipment has arrived
at the Day property ot the Black
Metals Company and it Is being in-

stalled as rapidly as possible. Too
company also reports that the h Up-
grade ore no being develops M

growing in volume. A car of this
rich ore was shipped yesterday.

Bad roads for the last month be-

tween Comet and Panaca have de-

layed Mansir and Crow of the Ron-no- w

claim in getting their car ship-
ment to tho railway station. ' Next
week the shipment, averaging $100
per ton in silver and lead, will be on
its way to the smelter. This ore hail
been taken from within twenty-liv- e

feet ot the surface.

nr Kiln I jnm a . ah a a I . .uo wwr a uiiori sick Bpeu.
n,

The Blue Front Mercantile Com
pany tield a 19-ce- nt sale this week.
and everything from pearl buttons
to dlshpans went at the same price.The sale will be over March 10. All
articles Coming under the sale were
placed near the window, and it Is
not likely that there will be any-
thing left.

Isaiah Huntsman has been pal hir
ing bones around the Newman ranch

tar Floche, and has about o thlr.I
of a carload piled near tho station
at Panaca.

There is no snow in Caliente and
at the Newman ranch the grass is
green around the springs.

Mrs. Henry Culverwell left for her
home in Salt Lake Saturday, whenj
sne win be joined by her son Roy,
lately mustered out of the army at
Fort Logan.

The condition of Mrs. William
Culverwell is again serious. For a
Bhort time there was a decKtod im
provement and her friends had hopes
for her recovery. A letter rwiive.i
from Mr. Culverwell, who i in Los
Angeles, says that she Is still crit-
ically ill.

Bud Calloway went to Los Ange
les this week either to have his ton-
sils removed or his eyes treated.
His excuses do not stand together.
Frank Calloway accompanied his
brother to the doctor. i

Rumel Walker took E. D. Smiley
to the Comet Monday, and had just
started back when something wei t
wrong with the differential, and he
had to leave the car above Bernini's
Springs and walk to Caliente, a dis-
tance of about eighteen miles. .

Mrs. CarL Glrard of Redondo
Beach, Cal., formerly Miss Ella Den-
ton, arrived Sunday for a short visit
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. W, A.
Denton.

Ed Freudenthal of Ploche was in
Caliente Tuesday.

. James Ryan attended the commis-
sioners' meeting in Pioche Wednes-
day. '

Stanley Atkln of Milford was in
Caliente Tuesday.

invitations nave been issued to a
bundle shower to be given Friday
afternoon at the home of Mrs. Floyd
Denton in honor of Mrs. Carl Glrard

Now Oil Company for Southern Utah
Moved by the recent favorable de

velopments in several of the oil fields
of southern Utah, St. George, Cedar
City and California capitalists have
purchased 400 acres ot patented
ground on the Washington dome,
Washington county, only three and
one-ha- lt miles east of St. George,
and are preparing to begin active
operations just as soon as a standard
rig and the necessary equipment can
De secured and installed.


